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ORDER_SHEET FOR MAGISTRATE'S RECORDS
DISTRICT : SONITpUR.

IN THE COURT OF SESSIONS JUDGE, SONITPUR AT TEZPUR
Criminal (Bait) No. 175l 2022

Md. Haidar Ali -Vs- State of Assam

Order

Sincc Presiding Offlccr is transfcrrcd, the casc

withdrawn from the filc of the couft of Asstt. Scssions Judqc

my file for disposal.

This is an application u/s 439 Cr.P.C. flled by Haidar Ali,

seeking bail for accused Md. Hafizuddin Md. Mojibur Rahman in

connection with Dhekiajujli PS Case No. tt6lZ022 u/s

18813791429 IPC R/W Section 13(1) of Assam Cattle preservation

Act, 202t, corresponding to GR Case No. 572122.

I have heard the learned lawyers appearinq for both sides

and also gone through the contents of the case diary.

The contents of FIR reveals that based on specific

information ASI Mohibul Ali along with SI R.N. Das and staff

conducted a drive against illegal slaughter house at Nurpurjut

area and found in the house of Hafizuddin and Md. Abdul Jabbar

50 nos. of cow skins and 5 kgs of beef, one vehicle bearing

registration No.l2-12 BC/ 6153 with woodcn beef cutting

instruments dao, one circus of thrce year old bull and

apprehended Md. Hafizuddin Md. Mozibur Rahman but one Abdul

Jobber fled away from the scene. It is stated that accused

persons illegally operated slaughter house and sell stolen cow

meat in violation of Assam Cattle Preservation Act.

Case diary reveals that the accused were arrested by

police on 28-03-2022. Case diary further reveals that both the

accused were involved for long illegal business of cutting and

selling cow meat without any licence and they slaughtered many
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stolen cows illegally.

The contention of the earned counsel appearlng- for

accused that only 5 kgs of meat has been found in the house of

accused Mozlbur Rahman bears little significance in view of the

fact that both the accused have been found involved in carrying

out illeqal slaughter house where stolen

and meat were sold.

cows wcTe sla ughtered

Therefore considering the naturc and gravity of the

offence and implicating materials in the case diary, thc prayer for

bail stands reiected.

Send back the case diary in seal cover.

Accordlngly, Misc(Crl.) case disposed of.

Sessions J udge,
Sonitpur,Tezpur.


